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including defining the capacity building
requirements for EAPP.
The participants also had an opportunity to
visit the Kinyerezi gas power plant.
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Meetings, Workshops and Conferences
SAPP EAPP Coordination Meeting
The SAPP and EAPP held a physical
coordination meeting from 5 to 7 July 2022 in
Tanzania. This paved way for discussions
with EAPP on areas of common interest

LEC visit to SAPP

TANESCO and KETRACO visit to SAPP
KETRACO and TANESCO visited the SAPP
Coordination Centre Offices in Harare from
17 to 20 July 2022. The objectives of the visit
were to:
• Learn about the evolution of the regional
market and the constraints / limitations
found during the initial years
• Learn about the wheeling charge
methodology used; initial arrangements
and their evolution. Reasons for changes,
status and practical implementation.
Model, calculations, etc.
• Understand the functioning of the market
and the responsibilities of the participants.
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• Learn about additional impact of regional
market on assets (network reinforcements,
control centre, etc, ) and other costs (e.g.
losses, congestions). Arrangement for
their management and compensation.

KETRACO and TANESCO visit to SAPP

Official launch of Mukuni Substation
The SAPP Coordination Centre Executive
Director and the SAPP Chief Engineer
(Planning and Operations) attended the
official launch of the Mukuni substation in
Livingstone, Zambia on the 10th of July 2022.
The substation is going to be the connection
point for the ZIZABONA Project with bays
already reserved for linking with Zimbabwe
and Namibia.
20th APUA Congress
The SAPP Coordination Centre Executive
Director attended the 20th Association of
Power Utilities of Africa (APUA) in Dakar,
Senegal from 17 to 20 July 2022 and was a
panelist on a session discussion the funding
of transmission lines.
6th EELA Project Steering Committee
Meeting
The Project Steering Committee (PSC) for
the Energy Efficient Lighting and Appliances

(EELA) project met virtually on 7th July 2022
to discuss the following:
• Presentation and adoption of the project
progress report of the 3rd project year.
• Presentation and adoption of the
workplan and budget for the fourth project
year.
• Sharing experiences from the EELA TA
and Co-financing Facility and the support
to the EELA .
• Regional reference laboratories.
• Outlook for EELA 2.0.
The EELA project aims to create market and
institutional conditions to stimulate the
diffusion of energy efficient lighting and
appliances across all sectors in the East
African Community (EAC) and the Southern
African Development Community (SADC)
regions, through regional regulatory and
trade harmonization interventions, capacity
building of key stakeholders and support to
private sector led activities; while also
considering inclusiveness of all project
activities to assure socially sustainable
project outcomes.
Renewable Energy Decision Support
(REDS) Tools Project
The SAPP as a main stakeholder attended a
three-day technical workshop from 18-20 July
2022 to introduce the GridPath electricity
system model for Southern Africa (GridPathSAPP) and get feedback from the participants
to improve the model. The workshop was
attended by system planning engineers and
energy analysts from System Planners,
Utilities,
Academia,
and
Research
Organizations.
The REDS project identifies renewable
energy resources and grid integration
strategies that are specific to the challenges,
needs, and opportunities in the SAPP.
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The project has the following objectives:
(i) Identify developable solar photovoltaic
and wind resources that reflect the SAPP
country-specific technical, economic,
environmental, and social constraints
and opportunities using the best available
country-specific datasets in a consistent
site suitability and site prioritization
framework that incorporates multiple
decision criteria (i.e., Multi-criteria
Analysis for Planning Renewable Energy
(MapRE) tools)
(ii) Understand the effects of potential
renewable energy generation on future
capacity investments and system
operations in the SAPP region and
identify strategies to effectively manage
renewable generation variability using
results from the GridPath.
(iii) Understand the technical and economic
impacts of greater biodiversity protection
and climate change on hydropower,
thermal power, and wind and solar
resources, and the overall Southern
African electricity system.
(iv) Overall, increase the efficiency of
planning
and
implementation
of
renewable energy projects through the
design of accessible and transparent
decision-support tools that support
regional energy trade and allow more
stakeholders to participate and provide
input in power sector planning.

HCB-SNEL Exchange Visits
In February 2019 the SAPP Operating SubCommittee (OSC) noted that recurrence of
system disturbances emanating from HVDC
systems showed that there is need to
understand control and protection schemes
implemented at Kolwezi, Inga and Songo
HVDC converter stations and find ways of
optimising their operations. From 13 to 17
July 2021, a technical team from SAPP and
SNEL visited Hidroeléctrica de Cahora Bassa
Power Station and Songo AC and HVDC
substation in Mozambique. Based on lessons
learnt, the technical teams will make
recommendations to the OSC on optimizing
the HVDC systems to enhance reliability of
the SAPP interconnected power system.

Generation Expansion Plan – World Bank
and Engie Impact Mission to Harare
On the 26th July 2022 the World Bank
together with Engie visited the SAPP as a
main stakeholder on the development of
Zimbabwe’s generation expansion plan. The
objectives of the mission were to present and
discuss the study draft results to refine the
assumptions and consider the aspirations of
the different stakeholders before finalizing the
analyses and issuing the final results.

SNEL and SAPP Delegates HCB Offices in
Songo, Mozambique
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Continental Master Plan Update
The development of the African Continental
Power System Masterplan is on-going.
During the period under review the following
activities took place:
 Regional consultative workshop for the
SPLAT Africa Model development – 28th
July 2022.
 Re-fresher training for SAPP on SPLAT
power system modelling software – 26th
to 27th July 2022.
HCB, SNEL and SAPP Technical Team at
Songo HVDC Converter Station

Activities planned for the month of August
2022 include the second phase of SPLAT –
Africa training which focusses on the
development of a reference scenario.

HCB, SNEL and SAPP Technical Team
inspecting a workshop for rehabilitating HVDC
Converter Bridges

System Planning
SAPP Database Management System
The SAPP is in the final stages of developing
the database management system which
aims to be a central depository for all data
related to project planning, markets, and
SAPP key statistics.
During the period under review the user
acceptance testing exercise were underway
after which the project will be completed.

SAPP Technical Team with the CMP team
during the refresher training on the SPLAT
power system modelling tool, Harare, Zimbabwe

Transmission Pricing Model Review
The refinement of the proposed Transmission
Pricing Model continued during the period
under review. The major milestone achieved
was the handover of the Transmission Pricing
Model to the SAPP by the Consultant. The
handover occurred at the SAPP PAU offices in
Morningside, South Africa on 29 July 2022 and
the SAPP was represented by the SAPP CC
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and ESKOM in the capacity of Transmission
Pricing Task Team Chairperson.
During the handover a review of the previous
results and a series of sensitivity cases were
carried out to refine the model. These focused
on the following:
• Refining the HVDC representation to deal
with anomalies that arose from tracing the
HVDC flows back into the AC network
• Creating two additional TSOs:
The next steps on the project are as follows:
(i) Presentation of revised results to the
Transmission Pricing Task Team – 12th
August 2022.
(ii) Presentation of results to the joint PSC
and MSC – 11th October 2022.
(iii) Presentation
of
results
to
the
Management Committee – 13th October
2022.
Update on SAPP Projects
Angola-Namibia Interconnector Project
•

The Project Transaction Advisor held
meetings with RNT and NamPower in the
month under review, to collect
information necessary for synthesis of
realistic solutions to the project results
areas. Two meetings were held on 4 July
2022 and 5 July 2022 respectively to
collect information regarding the utilities’
current procurement policies and
guidelines and confirm the source of
project funding for each section of the
ANNA project specific to Angola and
Namibia.
Cost estimate harmonisation meetings
between
the
transaction
advisor,
NamPower and RNT were held on 15
July 2022 and 19 July 2022 respectively.
The
discussions
centred
around
reviewing
cost
estimates
and
assumptions
factored
in
costing

substations
and
line
assembly
infrastructure and confirming the extent
of the scope of works covered in Angola
and Namibia respectively.
Baynes HPP Transmission Lines Project
Procurement of the Project’s Technical and
ESIA
study
Consultants
progressed
significantly in the month under review.
Technical Study:
Following successful completion of the RFP
evaluation process on 24 June 2022, a final
technical evaluation report was submitted to
the NEPAD-IPPF procurement team on 13
July 2022 for a no-objection decision.
ESIA Study:
The Expression of Interest (EOI) for the
Baynes Hydropower Plant ESIA study
evaluation
exercise
was
completed,
evaluation
report
consolidated
and
authenticated on 30 June 2022.
Independent Panel of Experts
The Expression of Interest (EOI) for the
Baynes hydropower plant Independent Panel
of Experts (IPOEs) was released to the
market on 13 July 2022, both on the AfDB
and SAPP websites, for the following experts.
(i) Hydrologist and hydraulic specialist.
(ii) Dam specialist.
(iii) Mechanical specialist.
(iv) Electrical specialist.
(v) Geotechnical specialist.
Inga-Soyo Interconnector Project
Following submission of draft final technical
study TORs to the World Bank, the Bank
completed reviews and revision of the TORs
document on 1 July 2022. The feedback
comments have since been shared with RNT
and SNEL for their comments and sponsor
buy-in.
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Kolwezi-Solwezi Interconnector Project
Following the tripartite meeting held on 1 July
2022, to discuss and find the way forward on
the completed Project studies, SNEL, ZESCO
and SAPP fundamentally agreed on the
following:
•

•

That SAPP will backstop the two utilities
SNEL and ZESCO in their negotiations
and
discussions
around
legal,
commercial, and financial close with
potential lenders.
That SNEL and ZESCO will continue their
bilateral engagements and arrangements
towards firming up on agreements and
that SAPP will be informed of any new
developments.
Luapula Hydro Electric Power Scheme

The prefeasibility study and preliminary
environmental scanning were completed in
2019. The technical studies were funded
under the SADC PPDF while the preliminary
environmental studies were supported by the
World Bank using the AREP facility.
Commencement of the detailed feasibility
study and the ESIA await the mobilisation of
funds. The World Bank, NEPAD-IPPF,
NEPAD-AUDA and Swedfund are being
engaged for possible financial support for the
detailed studies.
The utilities and SAPP will continue to engage
other partners for funding of the studies. A
meeting will be scheduled with the NEPADIPPF in August 2022 to discuss the status of
the project and the way forward for the
feasibility studies for Mumbotuta Site CX.
Malawi-Zambia Interconnector Project
Both the Feasibility and ESIA studies for the
proposed Malawi – Zambia Interconnector
were initially planned to be funded under the

World Bank SAPP Program for Accelerating
Regional Energy/Transformational Projects.
The studies will now be co-funded by the
Swedfund and the World Bank. Approval from
Swedfund for the funding has been granted.
Feasibility Study
Due to changes to the funding structure, the
procurement of the consultant is still in
progress.
ESIA Study
The approval of the draft contract is still under
consideration.
The delay in concluding the procurement of
consultants is due to changes in the financing
of the studies.
Mozambique - Tanzania Interconnector
Project
The Mozambique – Tanzania Interconnector
Project (MOTA) is supported by the NEPADIPPF. The financial support caters for both the
techno-economic feasibility and ESIA studies.
A revised Letter of Agreement for the grant
was submitted to SAPP by NEPAD-IPPF for
final review before execution. The final Letter
of Agreement is yet to be issued following the
review by SAPP and the utilities.
The draft final terms of reverence for both the
ESIA and the techno-economic feasibility
studies were submitted to NEPAD-IPPF in
July 2022 for their No Objection. Approval to
proceed with the procurement of consultants
is yet to be granted.
A revised Inter-Utility Memorandum of
Understanding is expected to be signed by
TANESCO. EDM has already signed the
agreement.
Mozambique
Project

- Zambia

Interconnector

The techno-economic feasibility and ESIA
studies for the Mozambique – Zambia
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Interconnector are funded by the NEPADIPPF and the World Bank under the AREP
Programme.
Feasibility Study
There are ongoing efforts to secure funding
for the preparation of specifications and
tender documents for the project. The initial
funding was insufficient to accommodate this
scope.
ESIA Study
The Final Environmental Impact Assessment
Report (including the Environmental and
Social Management Plan) and the
Resettlements Policy Framework Report
were approved by the Mozambique
Environmental Authority in July 2022.
For the Zambian component, comments were
received from Zambian Environmental
Management Agency (ZEMA) on the Final
Draft Environmental Impact Assessment
Report (including the Environmental and
Social Management Plan) and the
Resettlements Policy Framework Report.
The Consultant is addressing the comments
before final submission of the reports to the
environmental authority.
Mozambique - Zimbabwe Interconnector
Project
Following the tripartite technical meeting held
on 15 June 2022, in Johannesburg, South
Africa, the following is the latest on progress:
• The draft final TORs have been circulated
to EDM and ZESA for comments and
updates.
• EDM and ZESA are finalising their
assessments of the draft IUMOU and
IGMOU documentation, and their
compatibility
with
governance
requirements on the project.

Zambia-Tanzania Interconnector Project
There are ongoing efforts by the by
ZESCO/Government of Zambia for the
mobilisation
of
resources
for
the
implementation of the project.
ZIZABONA Project
Feasibility studies for the ZIZABONA Project
were completed in 2017. The ESIA studies for
the scope in Zimbabwe, Zambia and
Botswana were also completed. The project
has been under consideration for an
appropriate funding structure. The project has
received interest from the private sector to
participate. A meeting was held in May 2022
with a private investor. During the said
meeting, the utilities shared the developments
in their utilities that are related to the project.
The investor also shared a case study for
another project they are participating which
involves three countries in Europe and hopped
that the learnings can be applied to the
ZIZABONA. The investor has since submitted
a formal expression of interest (EoI) which is
under review by utilities. The EoI will be
evaluated and presented to the ZIZABONA
Project administration structures for approval.
A meeting is being planned for the
Management Committee and the Steering
Committee in September 2022.
Regional Transmission Infrastructure
Financing Facility (RTIFF)
Preparation for, and participation in, the
SADC Ministerial meetings were the primary
focus this month. In addition, new and followup engagements with potential investors in
RTIFF continued at pace with in-person
engagements taking place in the UK and
Morocco, and follow-up calls scheduled with
several parties. A complete draft of the
establishment plan was submitted to SAPP
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on 06 July and on 13th July to the RTIFF
Steering Group for review and feedback.
The SADC Ministers of Finance and
Investment met between 24 and 29 July 2022
in Lilongwe, Malawi. SAPP CC, the SADC
Secretariat, and the Consulting Team worked
closely to plan and coordinate the required
inputs. Preparations also included efforts by
the Consulting Team to engage with the
SADC Regional Development Fund (RDF)
Consulting Team informally to ensure that
workstreams are aligned, and that the
proposed institutional design for RTIFF can
be compatible with the future RDF.
A delegation from SAPP-CC attended this
event and led the engagement with the senior
officials. This provided a helpful forum for
discussion and the outcome was positive.
Considering the complexity of the topic,
Senior Officials requested a separate
engagement to explore some aspects in more
depth before recommending RTIFF to be
taken forward for no objection. The questions
focused primarily on three items:
(i) Whether RTIFF creates any potential
liabilities for the Member States;
(ii) What the establishment costs are and
who will bear them; and
(iii) What RTIFF timeframe for establishment
is considering the RDF – given that both
the RDF and RTIFF were on the
Ministerial agenda.
Following the recommendation emerging
from the July 2022 SADC Ministerial (Finance
and Investment) a roundtable with Senior
Officials is being organised to provide a forum
for deeper discussion. The roundtable is
expected to take place in the second half of
September 2022 over a day and could be set
up as a hybrid format.

System Operations
System Disturbances
In the month of July 2022, three (3) SAPP
system disturbances were reported. In the first
one, during load-shedding in South Africa, the
bus coupler circuit breaker tripped at Cahora
Bassa in Mozambique on over-frequency
protection. Then one generator tripped at
Cahora Bassa due to low turbine oil pressure.
Power swings were triggered in the central
corridor. The 400 kV Zimbabwe - Botswana
interconnector tripped due to the power swings.
Also, the 220 kV Zambia - DR Congo
interconnectors tripped on directional overpower protection.
In the second one, South Africa lost about 320
MW output from the Mozambique - South Africa
HVDC link. This was caused by tripping of
converter
bridges.
Power
frequency
temporarily dropped from 49.85 Hz to 49.44 Hz.
Power swings were triggered in the central
corridor and the 400 kV Zimbabwe - Botswana
interconnector tripped due to the power swings.
Power frequency was normalised by action
from pumped storage generation units.
The third disturbance was a low power
frequency incident. Power frequency dropped
from 50.05 Hz to 49.60 Hz when one
generation unit tripped in South Africa.
Subsequently another generator tripped at the
same station and power frequency dropped
further to 49.44 Hz. Power frequency
restoration to the dead-band was aided by an
automatic change of one pumped storage unit
from synchronous condenser mode to
generation mode and stopping two pumped
storage units from pumping to standstill mode.
Refer to figure below for an outlook of SAPP
system disturbance in the last 12 months.
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Power Supply – Demand Situation
The table below shows the power supply and
demand situation in SAPP in July 2022.
Country,
Utility

Available
capacity
(MW)

Peak
demand
(MW)

South Africa, Eskom
31,631
31,904
Botswana, BPC
630
605
Eswatini, EEC
60
210
Mozambique, EDM
156
948
Mozambique, HCB
2,075
0
Zambia, ZESCO
2,770
2,061
Zambia, CEC
80
219
1
Zimbabwe, ZESA
1,388
1,6021
Lesotho, LEC
74
187
DR Congo, SNEL
2,739
1,875
Tanzania, TANESCO
1,695
1,341
1
Load shedding of about 400 MW

Electricity Trading
Traded Volumes
Market performance during the month of July
2022 was higher when compared to June
2022. Total traded volumes on the Day
Ahead Market (DAM), Intra-Day Market
(IDM), Forward Physical Monthly Market
(FPM-M), and Forward Physical Weekly
Market (FPM-W) increased by 7% to 133.5
GWh in the month of July 2022, from the June
2022 volume of 124.4 GWh.

Monthly Traded Volumes (GWh) in DAM, IDM, FPM-W,
and FPM-M (April 2022 to July 2022)

Market Revenue
A total of USD 13.3 million was exchanged on
the competitive market during the month of
July 2022 compared to USD 8.6 million
exchanged in June 2022. The change is
mainly attributed to a change in prices. USD
12 million was exchanged on the competitive
market during the same month of July in
2021.
SAPP Market Roadshow
The SAPP Market roadshow for Tanzania
was carried on 8 July 2022 in Dar es Salaam.
This provided an opportunity for the players
in the power sector in Tanzania to discuss
opportunities that would be created when the
country gets interconnected to the SAPP grid.
Market Monitoring and Surveillance
During the month under review there were no
observed cases of market manipulation or
use of insider information.
On year-on-year basis compared to July
2021, the average hourly DAM-Market
Clearing Prices (MCPs) for July 2022 were
higher for all the time periods. There were few
participants for the IDM and FPM markets.
According to the transmission allocation
rules, transmission capacity utilisation was
deemed to be efficient for the month under
review.
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The Market Operator observed its own
processes and procedures.
Capacity building of Market Surveillance
Officers is now on-going for Market
surveillance enhanced tools in the MTP.
Upcoming Events – 2022
DATE
August 2022
22-26 August
2022
28-31 August
2022
29 August - 2
September 2022
1-3 September
2022
26 - 28 September
2022
14-15 September
2022
19-23 September
2022
19-22 September
2022
21-22 September
2022
24 Oct - 3 Nov
2022
26-28 October
2022
3–7 October 2022
10 -12 Oct 2022

19 to 20 October
2022
23 October – 11
November 2022

EVENT
Legal
Working
Meeting
IEEE
Power
Conference,
Rwanda
CIGRE
2022,
France

October 2022

Group
Africa
Kigali,
Paris,

EAPP Capacity building,
Harare, Zimbabwe
World Conference on
Climate
Change
and
Sustainability, Frankfurt,
Germany
IAIA
Climate
Change
Symposium: Cape Town,
South Africa
Controllers SAPP Markets
Refresher Training, South
Africa
SAPP
Power
Quality
Working Group Training,
South Africa
SADC PSenior Officials
Workshop on RTIFF and
Energy
SubCommittee
Meetings, South Africa
Traders SAPP Markets
Refresher Training, South
Africa
SAPP ESC Study Tour,
USA
Market Surveillance Study
Tour, Norway
Green
Energy
Africa
Summit,
Cape
Town
South Africa
59th SAPP Meetings,
Mozambique

7 – 18 November
2022

7 December 2022

19th SAPP Energy Traders
and System Controllers
Forum, Eswatini
53rd SAPP Executive
Committee
Meeting,
Harare, Zimbabwe
SAPP System Controller
Training,
KGRTC,
Zambia.
UN
Climate
Change
Conference 2022 (COP
27)
Sharm
el-Sheikh,
Egypt
53rd SAPP CC Board
Meeting,
Harare,
Zimbabwe

